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Mis Jane Robb gave a very en-
joyable bridge party Monday

for

George Park of near Murray wa.'pj u Night
looking after some business matters i

in Union on last Monday afternoon. Modern and Old Time
Ernest Anderson and family of watch for of Opening

Brule were in Union in attendance at mid-wee- k Dance, Fall-Wint- er season,
the funeral of the late Elmer Fahr-- i
lander. ' homing machine, while he was want- -

Mro, Stewart Earls of Liberty has nhln Hprv then
been visiting at the home of her.
mother, Mr. J. B. Roddy for the past
few days A'aJA D. Rhoden of near
looking after some business In Union)
nn last Mnndav a ftprnnnn. drlVlnETi
down from his home in his car.

Mont Robb and daughter. Miss
were guests for,

the day last Sunday and for dinner j

at the home of Flemming Robb
W. A. Taylor has been appointed

" "nCU?of the --
t,.aS?S.tJ"Ahe,

farm for
Lincoln on Friday of this week.

Ben Albin was a visitor in Platts-
mouth on last Monday morning,
where he was looking after some
business matters for a short time.

Miss Bernice Am of Plattsmouth
was spending a number of days at
the home of her uncle. Frank L. An
derson of Union during this week

James Ralney of Plattsmouth was
a visito rin Un on on last Monday,
and was as well visiting with bis
many 'friends here for a short time.

F. U Anderson was spending a por-- 1

tion of this week and all of next ,

week at the state fair, where he is
working with the management of the
fair.

Mrs. S. R. Fenn of Sauna Kansas
has been visiting for some time dur

of.
Mr. Mont Robb and daughter. Miss Union, going via Lincoln and Friend
Uussie where at the latter place they

Edwin Fahrlander and wife of . "P one of their school mates. Clar-- (

Brule were in Union and attending ence Clement, the boys all then go-t- he

funeral services of the late Elmer , ing to the west and finding their
Fahrlander wnicn occurreu on

ISnnrii v
Dorothy Foster was in Omaha' Black Hills, and many of the very

' interesting places and continuing onWednesday where she was a guest
at a social affair given by Omaha ' to Seattle, they visiting in Snoh-an- d

Lincoln young ladies at the-jnish- , Vashlngton. Here they met
Field club'-- I Derwood Lynde and family, L. J. Hall

Mrs. has accept-- i oth Senior and Junior. Here they
ed the appointment of one of the : t everybody prosperous and hap-ga- te

receipt takers at the state fair,! Py- - At Tacoma they visited Alli-an- d

will go to Lincoln on Friday of i Clarke. They also went to Port-t- hi

week to begin her work. lan,d- - Pocatello. and Salt Lake City.
t.wo n t. r.ravn-o- f PinttRmmith! and returned via Denver on their

was looking after some busines mat- -'

ter in Union on last Monday after
noonfi and was visting with his
friend. R. D. Stine for a time.

Vivian Stooker and Dorothea
Kropp of Nebraska City entertained I

last Monday at a delightful garden

causedtaking tanks

F. II. the
were afternoon

Edward

also looking some matters
of business.

Fahrlander injured
plane

ing fell, having fire,
Elmer was

death, far recovered that
was return

home is feeling
improved time
iM.tt.mLti; I wl

it U' nut w n a n n a
found It, it was
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lQok after
wednr;llng machine for well

Carl Nickles and family ol near,
, Water and WiUard Sudduth

i, th, k Dun'ningan. Mo., where they will
spend about two weeks at-th- e old

nrttsra ftlBV Ulll Rll Tpl

u ag tn Bpent their
youth there and know every one,

P. P. Rlhn and wife were visiting
in Plattsmouth on last Monday and
later going to Omaha where they
will for a short time and win
spend a of days taking vaca-
tion steady grind of work
in the store. During the time Mrs.
Green assisting Charles in the con-

duct of the business.
J. E. Grimes and wife accompanied

by their son, of Vera Beach, Fla.,
have been visiting with friends and

.oot i,,ir
,h soutn and expect to

on tneir wa at gt Lou,8 for R
f before continue to the

south formerly resided
ye lea8ant when
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Boys See the West.

About three weeks since Pat Roddy
and Melvin Todd, departed from

of the United States. They seen the

nome trip. At Salt Lake they.
visited the wonderful Mormon Tem
ple, the boys is Indeed
wonderful.

Investigating the Accident
a. KoerlinK of D. C.

his death. In the of
excellent young man, he leaves

to his departure of his
immediate family, his Darents. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Fahrlander, three

Fahrlander of Union. Two
Mrs. Edward Anderson of Brule, and
Miss Helen Fahrlander of Union,

We are amazed and pleased at the
wonderful progress which has been
made in flying as well as other dis- -
coverles and inventions, still we are
apalled at the death toll, which the
flvinS nas taken. Still we realize
that tnis yunB man like many other
y"nK men. has sacrified life, that
the world might make progress. The
strdy Ploneers Save their lives that
a better country might result and the
forcest8 and the r ,ace
they occupied became homes of a

happy, prosperous
This young man has given his life
that the art of flying might be per-
fected and the be made safe
from inroads of a foreign power.

The parents other relatives of
this man, have the sympathy
of a host of friends who have learn-
ed to love and respect this young
man.

in Marriage Saturday.
Last Saturday at Seward was

formed ceremony which made
two of the young people of Union and
Liberty, man and wife. Lannie
Meade who an employe of the
Pearsley truck line, and who has un-
til recently been making home
at Liberty, and where he met and
loved Miss Lucille McKearney,

. of
that place, and on last Saturday, in
company with Mr. Harry Albln of
near Murray, aud JX!fc& Mc-
Kearney, a sister of bride, of

party. Union guests were Jane Robb was a vlstor in Union on last Mon-an-d
Dorothy' artd Louise Foster.- - 'day, coming as a representative of

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Havenrld-g- the government, to investigate the
of Omaha were visiting at the home accident which caused the death of
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker for Elmer Fahrlander, he being a mem-- ;
the evening last Sunday, they driv- - ber of the Department of Commerce
Ing down in their car for the even- - and of aeronautics, and the accident
Ing. which occurred was being investi- -

W. E. and family who were gated, as the government seeking
visiting at the home of the parents to prevent accidents and lo6s of life
of Mr. Moore at Lushton, returned or injury.
home early this week, arriving on
last Monday noon, after having en- - Funeral of Elmer FahrlanderJoyed a good visit. '

The funeral of the late ElmerMisses Vclma and Evelyn Bark- - Fanrlander wnose ueath OCCUrred
hurst of Nebraska entertainedCity on ,t Fridayt was heid at the Bap-- at

a bunco party Tuesday, and Nola Ugt church thft service8 belng con.Jane Robb and andBanning Dorothy ducted b the Rev w a. Taylor, andLouise Foster, who attended from assIsted by the Rev. w. A. Bowden.Union report a delightful time. the latter pastor of the MethodistJ. Ellington of Plattsmouth. church, the interment being made atwas visitor in Lnion for the day on tnp Cowles cemetery,
last Monday and was a guest or his Mr Elmer Fahrlander was born in
old time friend John Tigner. who Mills county, Iowa, and wilh his par-h- as

been visiting tor some time at ent3t Herman Fahrlander and wifethe home of his son. Fred Tigner came to Nebraska and to Cass county
and family. when he was but four yeais of age.

Mrs H. B. Jor.es and children who He spent tne most of hlgiife on thehave been visiting at the home of farm a few miles east of Unlon. and
Mont Robb. for the past two weeks attended school near home
from their home at Scottsbluff, and or a timef then came to union to
who have been enjoying the visit very 8Chool.
much, early this week lor Following the graduation of histheir home in the west. airbrother, Ray Fahrlander, as an

Otis Keene was removing the tank pnot, he became interested In flying
which the Standard Oil company had and attended the school at Oma-a- t

the garage of Mr. W. O. Burbee, ha. They had been at Omaha, andon nower Main Btreet. but since the were returning home via the plane,
change of location of business the when the accident occurred that
place has been vacant, therefor the

up of the to use else-.th- is

w nere.
McCarthey and family

visiting for the on
at Plattsmouth they . brothers, Emil and Edwin Fahrland-beln- g

guests at the home of the par-- er of Brule, Nebraska, and Raymond
ents or Mr. McCartney, Svo--'
boda and wife, while Mr. McCarthey
was arier

Ray who was
when the which he was pilot- -

arter taken and
when his brother, burned
to was so
he able to from the hos- -
pital to his and much

at this
wa
he Aa iLiTmin
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Liberty, they went to Seward where
they were Joined in holy matrimony.
The newly wedded couple will make
their home in Union, where they
have made many friends, and who
with the Journal Join in extending
congratulations and well wishes.

Visiting in Union.
Mrs. I. M. Gifford of Cedar Rapids,

accompanied by her son, Arthur, and
daughter. Miss Thelma, drove from
their home to Union where they visit-
ed fox a number of days at the home
of G. S. Upton and wife and also at
the home of L. R. Upton. Miss Thel-
ma will teach the coming school year
at Julian, south of Nebraska City,
while Arthur will teach at Cedar
Rapids.

Sells House in Union.
R, D. Stine, as representative of

the estate of his mother who recent-
ly passed away and acting under the
authority of power of attorney con-
ferred on him had the real estate
and personal property sold on last
Saturday, the property going to C.
F. Karris, and bringing $1,100.

At the Baptist Church
On the coming Lord's day there

will be Bible school at the usual
hour but no preaching during the
morning or evening, as the pastor
will not be at home.

Return From the West.
On last Saturday evening Joe Ban-

ning and wife and their daughter,
Miss Nola. who have been visiting In
the west for the past ten days, re-

turned home and report a very de-

lightful trip at the most important
points in the west.

Merry Mixers Club Notes.
A good exhibiting of what the

boys and girls in Cass county can
do was given at the 4-- H Junior Fair
held at Eagle Tuesday, August 21st.

The girls belonging to the Merry
Mixers cooking club of Union, with
their leader, Mrs. R. E. Foster, at-
tended the fair and the judging team
of the club competed with two other
Cass county clubs, the Sunshine club
of Alvo and the Happy Hour club of
Eagle, for county honors. The girls
Judged bread, muffins, cake. Jelly,
canned vegetables and fruit. Helen
Watkins, Louise Foster, and Kathryn
McCarroll of the Merry Mixers club,
were declared county champions and
will represent Cass county in the
food Judging contest at the state fair.

LOUISE FOSTER.
Club Reporter.

PLATTSMOUTH WOMEN'S CLUB

A few reasons why every woman
should belong to the Plattsmouth
Woman's club.

The motto is:
"Unity in Diversity."
Individuals may differ on political

question in religious belief in the
things they enjoy doing in their
manner of living, but in the heart
of every mother is the longing to do
and be the best for her family.

The Woman's club is the civic or-
ganization representing the women
of the community. Every woman
who craves a broader outlook for
herself, a better community in which
to live, should affiliate with the
Woman's club, no matter in what
community she lives. It has been
said that the Woman's club i3 the
middle aged woman's chance at a
college education. We know that
when the clubs of the country begin
activities this September that there
are more than three million women
striving for a broader understanding
of the world's problems. We shall
play and study and work together.
Friendships will be formed that will
enrich the life. Civic improvements
will be attempted that overwlse
would be left undone A richer, full-
er life awaits any conscientious mem-
ber of the club.

There are four departments of
work in the Plattsmouth Woman's
club:

The Parlimentary Leader, Mrs.
Robert Hayes.

The Better Homes Leader, Mrs.
Erie Teepell.

The Music Leader, Mrs. James T.
Begley.

The Dramatic Leader, Mrs. Wil-
liam Baird.

The general meeting occurs the
first Monday evening in each month.
The dues for the year are $1.50. A
member may attend any or all of thedepartment meetings. Not many
things in this world are equally di-
vided, but to each is given twenty-fou- r

hours each day to use. It is up
to the individual to plan the days
so there is time for recreation andimprovement as well as work. Thefirst meeting of the year is Tuesday,
Sept. 4 (on account of Labor day
falling on Sept. 3) at Sunnyside. thehome of Mrs. E. H. Wescott. Every
woman who would like to Join theclub Is invited to attend.

WILL GO TO ASHLAND

from Tuesday's Tjanv
Charles S. Johnson, Everett Nobleana Everett Gooding, who - wcrfformerly engaged h pre n vnrri ma.

in the local Burlington yards, willaner oepiemDer 1st be assigned ttAshland and will take up their usualvocation in the yards at that place
Mr. Johnson as the yardmaster aadaiessers Nome and Gooding as switch-men. The change will probably meai.that the men and their families willhave to locate In that city and whichbrings a great regret to the host offriends in this city and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rlssi and fam-ily of Collinsville. Illinois, are hereto enjoy a vlglt at the home of Mr
and Mrs. !L D. Brow a; ijrs. Risii
and Mfs. Brtown bein iisief a.

PUBLIC AUCTION.Oakland, Elliott
To be held at the home of

George E. Dovey

423 North 4th Street Plattsmouth

Saturday, Sept. 1st
Commencing at 1:3ft P. M.

This sale consists of household goods
and includes some high quality Fur
niture and miscellaneous articles, as
follows: Rocking chairs, library ta-
ble, hat racks with mirrors, china
closet, book case, two chiffoniers,
duofold, copper clad range, gas stove,
oil stove, commode, several bedsteads,
dining table, kitchen tables, fine oak
center table, 100 feet garden hose,
tool box and cement tools, garden
tools, 16-f- t. ladder, 6-- ft. ladder, feed
bin, laundry stove, clothes wringer,
plenty of dishes, kettles and pans,
many other articles too numerous to
mention.

These articles can be inspected
from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. at
above address until sale day.

TEEMS CASH

Rex Young, Auctioneer

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Z Copy for this Department

furnished by County Agent

M-M-fr

Dairy Improvement Association
The high cow for July was owned

by F. E. Orton, Unadilla. Mr. A O.
Ramge, Plattsmouth had the high
herd of 16 or more. His herd made
him $210.75 above feed cost, and
produced 100 pounds of milk for 49
cents.

To State Fair.
The following will exhibit swine.

Geo. and Frank Lepert , Bernice
Knabe, Henry Sexton, Vincent Rehe-mele- r,

Clarence Kintner, Vernon
Baty, Glenn Heneger, James Schafer,
and those exhibiting Baby Beef are:
John Day, Sheldon Giles, Clarence
Norris, Glenn Heneger, Robert Chap-pel- l,

Clarence Kintener, Watson Nor-
ris, Raymon Seikman, Clifford Jacob-so- n,

Herald Wall, Lloyd Keith Ned
Clyde Aulthouse.

Demonstration and Judging
Cass county is to be well repres-

ented at the State Fair with demon-
stration and Judging teams. Follow-
ing is a UsJ; of the different teams
and their local leaders.

Style Girl Mildred Johnson,
Weeping Water.

Health Girl Alice Leone Ambler,
Weeping Water.

Health Boy Milford Smith, Weep-
ing Water.

Clothing Demonstration Teac
Clarice Hottle, and Wilma Prentice
with Mrs. Paul Bornemeier, leader,
all of Elmwood.

Clothing Judging Anne Williams.
Bernice Goodrich, of Elmwood and
Alice Leone Ambler, Weeping Wa-
ter, with Hazel Oleson, Elmwood, as
alternate, Mrs. Paul Bornemeier,
Elmwood and Miss Marjorie Joyce,
Weeping Water, local leaders.

Cooking Demonstration Teams
Dorothy Foster and Helen Fahrland-
er. Union. Mrs. R. E. Foster, local

Food Judging Helen Watkins,
Kathryn McCarroll, and Louise Fos-
ter, of Union, with Vesta Gerhard,
Eagle, as alternate. Mrs. R. E. Fos-
ter, Union, local leader.

Canning Demonstration Olive
Jack and Elinor Longman, Eagle,
with Mrs. Elmer Frohlich, Eagle,
local leader.

Dairy Judging Francis Walberg,
Watson Norris. of Eagle and Clar-anc- e

Kintner, Weeping Water. Local
leader, Clyde Walker, Eagle.

Livestock Judging Win. Brandt,
Herald Wall, and Irvln Nolte, with
Paul Wolph, Avoca and Clyde Walk-
er, Eagle as local leaders.

Grain Judging Clarence Kintner,
Jesse Livingston, and Milford Ho-bac- k.

Weeping Water.
Poultry Judging Clarence Norris,

Clarice Burril, and Lula Emmert. of
Weeping Water with Mrs. R. E. Nor-
ris. local leader.

Swine Demonstration Glen Hene-
ger and Jesse Livingston, Weeping
Water with S. Ray Smith, local lead-
er.

Baby Beef Demonstration Clar-
ence Norris and Robert Chappell,
Avoca with Paul Wolph local leader.

Poultry Demonstration Wayne
Domingo, Weeping Water, with Mrs.
R. E. Norris, local leader. L. R.
Snipes. Jessie H. Baldwin, County
Extension Agents.

SAMPSON ALLEN PASSES AWAY

Sampson E. Allen. 79, one of the
early settlers of Eagle, died at 1 p.
m. Saturday at his home in Eagle.
He had been a blacksmith there for
26 years and a resident for 3S years.

. Born in Winnebago county, Illi-
nois on May 12, 1849, Mr. Allen
came to Nebraska In 1874. With his
father and two elder brothers, he
served with company C of the 146th
regiment, Illinois Volunteer cavalry
in the Civil war. He is a member of
the G. A. R.

Mr.Allen is survived by his wife;
three daughters. Mrs. R. B. Morgan
of Viewfield. Sasketchewan, Canada
Mrs. Frank Clements of Imperial and
Mrs. George Althouse, jr.. of Eagle;
two sons. f!harlpn and Kaipn ti,

m v i ,. , ... j hm.

Badly Damaged;
Church Wrecked

Wire Communications to Former City
Greatly Hampered Loss to

Farm Crops Heavy

Three persons are dead, one man
dying and 28 others injured in a
tornado which came from the south-
west Sunday afternoon and struck
in western Iowa, causing great dam-
age to buildings in Oakland and Elli-
ott and badly damaging Hillsdale and
other towns. Crops were greatly dam-
aged.

The dead:
James H. Lewis, farmer, of Elliott.

Jervis, son of
James H. Jervis.

One-year-o- ld son of George Smith
Elliott farmer.

The injured:
Mrs.' James II. Jervis, widow of

James H. Jervis, critically injured.
William Bressie, Oakland, not ex-

pected to live; suffered internal in-
juries.

Mrs. T. Jansen, Oakland.
Mrs. Frank Clayton, Oakland.
Tourists at Oakland who7 refused

to give names, slightly injured.
Twenty-fiv- e persons at Elliott were

reported injured.
Home Demolished.

The Jervis home was demolished
when the tornado struck the farm

The farm of Clark Hall at Elliott
was desolated, the house, barn and
corncrib being blown down. The
cyclone, cut a swath through the
corn field. E. Bogue, renter of the
Hall farm, and his family were no'
injured.

The barn on the Bird Bishop farm,
near Elliott, was destroyed.

The farms belonging to Jervis and
Hall are two miles southeast of
Elliott. Communication with the city
was cut off. At least one person was
reported missing from the vicinity
and rescue crews were combing thr
nearby farms for injured or dead.

All communication with Hillsdalf
was destroyed and no report had been
received at a late hour Sunday night
The damage to Oakland was estimat-
ed at over 700 thousand dollars when
the whole business district was badly
damaged. The storm struck Oak-

land at 5:45 p. m.
Second Storm Comes.

Practically every building in th'
downtown section was damaged and
several were demolished. Many of
the streets were impassable from de-hr- ia

Twentv residences were de
stroyed and the two brick churches
badly damaged.

The Masonic temple was destroyed
and the Methodist and Congregational
were wrecked, according to report
reaching Omaha.

The storm passed between Glen-woo- d

and Malvern, wiping out the
farms of William Wheeler and Ear'
Dashner. Hail stones seven and eight
inches in diameter fell in Glenwood
is was reported piercing automobile
tops. The high winds passed high in
the air over Glenwood and Malverr
to descend on Oakland.

The tornado at Oakland passed
through the old residential section
and into the business blocks. After
the first storm the skies cleared tem-

porarily, but at 6:45 another storm
struck. The second storm did very

little damage.
Oakland and Elliott were plunged

in darkness by the wrecking of thr
power lines. All communication with
the surrounding towns was broken
and power lines were laying on the
ground, making the rescue work haz-

ardous. .
The tornado damaged all crops in

its path. The corn crop was espe-

cially hard hit.

OBITUARY

Ami M. Grogg was born Oct. 12.
1863 at Kenoye Station, 111. His
father, having been wounded at the
battle of Gettysburg, died three
months before lie was born. His
mother died when he was three years
old He then lived with an uncle on

until he wasa southern plantation
six years old.

a ttt ocro ho went with his un
cle to Plattsmouth where he lived

until manhood and where he was

united in marriage to Addie V. Mc- -

"

To this union five children were
born, all of whom died in infancy.

He came to Maywood August 6,

1895 and was in the blacksmith
business here for many years. llvinS.
here from that time until his deatn j

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Grogg havej
occupied the pleasant home, where
he passed away, for thirty years. I

Mr. Grogg had Been a mcuiun
the Degree of Honor lodge in May-woo- d

for many years.
Ma HonartPil this life Oil Aug. 10.

1928, being 64 years, 9 months and
28 days of age.

He leaves to mourn his loss. His

wife and adopted son Paul, his neph-

ew Arthur and two nieces Hawthorne
and Edna Campbell, who have made

oJr home with him from their
childhood. He had been a kind, lov-- i
ing husband and father, a gooa citi-

zen and a true friend.
Funeral services were held at the

Methodist church Sunday afternoon
with Rev. Staniforth in charge.
Maywood (Neb.), Reporter.

ON TO GEAND ISLAND

From Mondty" Dally
A large number of the Plattsmouth

members of the American Legion
anti i .pfrinn Auxiliary uci

tnersFwholive in
sister

Oregon:
nuu

fourteen day and" today for
- r, j lip

grandchildren; and twelve great where the state convention of
grandchildren. TJFF&rln,

Bates Book andGift Shop is ex- - -w- erew. R. Hoij;; j--
ja

elusive Dennison dealer in this vi- -
meeting anj Mrs. F. R. Gobeiman,

cinity. Nothing like the genuine state puDiicity chairman of the
eoods and von can get then g;0 Auxiliary. Mr. asd Mrs. Don

SeUer, Mrs. C. A. Rote&cran. andonly et the one place.
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Labor
TO

Bay
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Tires Guaranteed for
Life against any
and all defects

BJAKE your Labor Day trip a complete success by
getting new tires at the lowest prices ever offered

for Firestone-buil- t tires. Every tire in this list was
built in the great Firestone factories Firestones, Old-fiel- ds

and Couriers are all guaranteed for life against
any and all defects. Don't miss this opportunity to
save trouble and save money come in today.

Don't Miss These

OLDFIELD
30x3i2 Reg. $ 6.05
30x312 E- - Size 6.75
32x4 11.30
32x412 15.10
33x5 22.15
29x4.40 7.35
30x4.50 7.85
29x4.75 9.50
30x5.25 12.15

AIRWAY
3Qx3i2 $3.95Reg. CI. . .
29x4.40 $4.95Balloon .

Other sizes priced

Mrs. Robert Will. Floyd Richard-
son, another member of the local
post, is visiting in Grand Island and
will remain for the three day meet-
ing. County Judge A. II. Duxbury
left this afternoon for the conven-
tion. Judge Duxbury being a member
of the state rehabilitation committee
of the Legion and will be on the pro

GUM-TIPPE- D TIRES

30x312 33x5 .
Reg. $ 7.98 35x5 .

30x3 4.4021
Ex. Size. 9.05 4.0 21

30x3V2 SS 11.40 4.75 20
31x4 14.25 4.75 21
32x4 15.15 5.00 20
33x4 15.90 5.00 21
32x4Vj 19.95 5.2520
33x4i 20.75 6.00 20
34x42 21.45 6.0021

n

27.15 II
2?.15 J

io.oo y
11.15 gj

12.55 i
13.05 g
13.45 j
i4.oo g
15.65
18.90 1

19.50 1

COURIER
30s3i2 Reg. $5.25
30x3i2 Ex. Size 5.40
31x4 8.90
32x4 9.10

BALLOONS
29x4.40 6.30
30x4.50 6.S0
31x5.25 10.35

ffl,
Uniaxial UUJ in?

proportionately low

gram at the convention. Others whohave been planning on going are JooCapwell and John Turner,

Robert Reb.il of Omaha was heretoday for a few hours visiting withhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ko-b- al

and his brother, Frank Reba'and family.

We Give the Same Kindly Care
that You Have Given Before
Reverent tenderness marks every
feature of our service always!

121 N. 6th Street PlatU Phone, 19

Jairada ?wQirtyairv
Market 0064 OMAHA PHONE Jackson29S4
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